
o:viS enjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and 3owels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reniedyr of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

fyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and" 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
way not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. ti.V.

J. E. KKIDV.
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Real Estate

B. KK1DY.

0 Si

Insurance.

liuy. roll "'ml manage properly on commies-ion- ,

nap. money, co'U-r- t rents'. also carry a liue of Are:

c'.i Are Insurance companies, building lot for
Mlt in all thed'ffrrent additions. Choice resilience
lirnprrty In all part of the city.

Room 4. Mitchell Lynde building. ground
Coor. in rear of Kitchell A Lyiide hnnk.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Very Fine.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something tt-v-

Novel Mid
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler and Optician.

PRITED to lie Read.
It costs us money to have this

printed. It costs YOU nothing to
read it and it will tell yon where to
go for a good investment.

We have a number of choice
building lots in all parts of the city
which will be sold at reasonable
prices.

We also have a large list of busi-
ness and residence property to select
from some decided BARGAINS if
taken at once.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount you now pay for
rent yon can pnrchifte. occupy and enjoy
while so doing a home of your own.

WE will undertake to build a number of bouse
for our customer on terms err greatly to
their advantage.

If ynu contemplate buying, selling or exchanr
ing residence or business property it will
positively jar yon to call at

'

Hi & Donaldsons

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Rooms 3. 4, .1, and ft. Masonic Temple Block

List Your Property with Us
iS.. Jfi W,!I ya buyer.

PKOPHET PHIL
The Mayor's Chief in a Very

Boastful Mood.

! ANXIOUS TO SEE THE CAT JUMP.

H lias Kvrr.rtliiiit; . to C arry tlir
Town for McConocliie, mo he mij h-- He
Hm uo HMltancy in Preiltrting tii" Sur.
eean of liift I'lan for Delivering Over the
Town to lilx Political
"There is no use talking ;ctitb'- -

J men, they're com in our way. We've
jjjot the First, Fourth. Six t li

i

and Seventh wards all rijjlit, already.
They're ours, wateh what I'm a tell-nf- T

you. We're rijjlit up and a
coniin' for McC'onoohie.bovs. Watch
the eat jump.

So spoke Chief of Poliee Miller, t lie

liiiiiiiium iu;tii ui i iuh'ii ir ill

M'OMIN r

-
WAV W A TCH T1IK 'A'I

t he present rampaijrn. The
Itoastful mood was the result, in a
larjre measure, of his success in the

and ciin volition in liehalf of
his political Weiiefactor. The head
of the police force enjovs the distinc-
tion of heinj; tlie only one of (he
original Mcl'onochie men of the

party who retains the full
confidence of t he mayor, and who in
return has full confidence in the
mayor. Phil, in a word, is the con-

fidential nd iser of tin; administra-
tion. What he savs jjoes with the
administration, and what the admin-
istration says flit's with Phil.

What tlie lltre Have Ioti.
After thus addressing himself to an

Aunt's representative, the McC'ono-chi- e

chief j)rocetded to further iv-lic- ve

his feelings by unbosoming
himself about the part the police
have taken in politics. All this
talk about the police being out elec-
tioneering . is exaggerated and
wrong,''" he said, indignantly. "As
between Schroeder and Mcl'onochie.
the police worked for the mavor." he
unhesitatingly admitted, and they
had good reason to. Xo one would
blame them if they knew all the cir-
cumstances. Yes. the police worked
for Mcl'honochie a against Schroe-
der anil please remember we

THF. OM.V CAT THAT WILL Jl'Ml'MIL-I.EK'- S

WAV.

came out right on top of the heap.
We got things started our way ami
they're eomin' right along, and no
body can stop them. Mind what I

tell you watch the cat jump."'
Attending to Kusluess Now.

But no one has seen a policeman
doing any political work since the
nomination, either for the mayor or
against Medill. We did our work be-

fore the convention; now we are at-

tending strictly to business."
The candor and frankness of the

chief is ontj of the curiosities of the
McConochie-Mille- r campaign, but we
very much fear that during those
times the police were doing their
work, as between Mcl'onochie and
Schroeder.thcy contracted habits that
they have not yet gotten entirely
over. Of course the public has no
idea or no reason for knowing why
t he police should be so anxious to fig-

ure in the campaign between Mcl'on-
ochie and Schroeder. That is all in
the republican party and none of the
public's business. Neither is it any
of the public's business which way
the Miller cat jumps, because it be-

longs to the republican party.

"I have used Salvation Oil for
frosted feet and backache and found
it to be the best remedy on earth."
Mrs. Maggie Nieder, Mt. Pleasant,
Westmoreland count v, Pa.
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WILY MAC'S WAYS.

Tim Mayor' tiulte Iralini With !rft r--
etn-- to Mr. Harris.

The Amir of yesterday spoke of
the amusing incident on the part of
the present municipal administration
in having the streets cleaned at this
particular time, as the iirst time the
job has been undertaken with any de-

gree of thoroughness during the last
term of the Mcl'onochie regime. It
will be remembered that all through
the first two years of tlie McConochie
administration much complaint was
made of the manner in which Street
Supt. Harris discharged his duties
and of the neglect shown on every
hand of the matter of properly clean-
ing the streets. Mr. Harris was ac-

cused on every hand of indolence and
indifference. "He made no defense in
the face of such charges, and when
his term of ollice expired the mayor
sought to merit public approbation
by removing him and appointing
("apt. James Blaisdell to the position.
But the anticipated improvement
came out. The past two years have
witnessed no reformation as regards
the streets. The iob has been attend
ed to perhaps half a dozen times in
the term of Cant. Hkus.tcll s ollice, in
cluding the work now being done.
anil on which, by the way, more men
are engaged than at any time hereto-
fore.

The Mayor's Ioulle Dentins.
As said before, the mayor assumed

the position of responding to pubKi
clamor w hen he caused Capt. Blais-
dell to supersede Mr. Harris, and all
on the quiet he made many intima-
tions of the improvements to come
w it h t he change. He asserted that
Mr. Harris hail not done his work
satisfactorily and that he had only
awaited the opportunity to make the
change. But this is when' the
mayor's duality manifested itself,
and a little of the inner history of
the relations between the mayor and
Mr. Harris will be of considerable
interest in this connection. It has
been stated that Mr. Harris
became unpopular through
the methods employed while
he was street superintendent. Now
as to the inner facts of the case:
During all the time that Mr. Harris
was subjected to public criticism, he
found no closer sympathizer than the
mavor. By his chief the superinten-
dent of streets was told to pay no at-
tention to what the public thought
orsa'd. but to go right along in the
even tenure of his way: that as long
as lie pleased him (the mayor) the
street superintendent need give him-
self no concern. So Mr. Harris
went right along doing the mayor's
bidding and taking the blame for it.
The mayor consoled with him in
t he abuse he was getting and told
him he was all right ami keep right
on doing just as he was doing.

Shameful Itetmyal.
The time for the election of two

years ago approached. The mayor
went to Harris and reminded him
that he had stood by him when the
public was clamoring for a change,
and told him the time hail come to
show his gratitude. Harris took the
hint and hustled about among his
friends and assisted in renominating
the mavor. A few davs before elec
tion Mr. Harris had a tempting
offer from a Chicago auctioneer-
ing house at a good salary. Mr. Har
ris went to the mayor and told him
of his opport unity and his disposition
to take advantage of it unless he had
reliable assurances that he would re-

ceive reappointment in the event of
the mayors election. 1 lie mayor
told Mr. Harris lie had no other in-

tention lint to reappoint him and that
he would also give him a chance to
do better work and retrieve his repu-
tation. With this understanding
Mr. Harris declined his Chicago of-

fer and staid with the mayor. He
hail no more conversation with the
mayor on the subject, but when the
time came for appointments Mr.Har-ri- s

was dismayed to find himself
shelved, while the mayor told it
about that Mr. Harris had made such
a miserable street superintendent
that he was obliged to remove him.

That there has been no improve-
ment over the previous two years,
during Capt. Blaisdell's incumbency
of the office, is proof that the fault is
more with the administration than
with the street superintendent's of-

fice.
A Double Wedding.

At the residence of J. M. Gaunt,
near Reynold s. James I. Robin-
son, of Premption, 111., and Miss
Lucv M. Johnson, ' of Edgingtou,
were united in marriage on Wednes-
day, March 15. by Rev. M. M. Me
Creight. At the same time and
place Robert McConnell. of Milan,
and Miss Nancy Irene Johnson, of
Kdgington, were also united in mar-
riage by Rev. McCreight. The affair
was one of the most enjoyable it has
been our pleasure to attend for a long
time. Many guests, numerous and
useful presents together with a
bountiful repast made it a time long;
to be remembered. The brides are
sisters and also of Mrs. J. M. GauntJ
Thev have our best wishes for happi-
ness and success. M.

Adjudged Imutne,
A jury composed of Dr. J. F. My-

ers. J. L- - Maslin, G. W. Gamble, E.
II. Wright, F. M. Sinnett and J. B.
Means made inquiry yesterday in the
countv court into the mental condi-
tion of Miss Anna L. Kollstrom, of
Moline. The young lady had been
suffering from nervous troubles ever
since an attack of typhoid fever some
time ago, and was made worse by the
recent death of near relatives. She
was adjudged insane and ordered
placed in a hospital for the insane.

BUILDED WELL.

Tlitr Twenty-lif- t It Aiiniverary of the Kock
Ishiud Chrlstiau Church.

The Christian chapel, at the
of Third avenue and Fifteenth

street, was taxed to its utmost ca
pacity last evening with members of
the congregation and well wishers of
the church, the occasion being
the twenty-fift- h anniversary, of the
organization of that congregation.
The guests were received in the par-
lors of the church, which have re-

cently been remodeled by four of the
charter members of the congregation
P. L. Mitchell, Adam Blackball and
Mesdames Blackball and Sears. The
reception was followed by a pro-
gramme, which was opened by an
organ voluntary by J. W. Day. This
was followed by the singing of "Blest
Be the Tie That Binds," after which
Rev. H. C. Marshall offered prayer.

Urowth of the Congregation.
Rev. T. W. Grafton, pastor of the

church, then read a history of the
congregation from its lirst organiza-
tion, which was substantially as fol-
lows: The lirst meeting was held in
the German church on Twentieth
street March 23. 1SG8, soon afterward
exchanging its place of meeting to a
small hall in the building w hich stood
then on the site now occupied bv the
Mit,-hel- ! & Lynde block. While'thus
meeting like its apostolic prototype,
in an upper room, the old Baptist
church was offered for sale and pur-
chased by P. L. Mitchell. After a
thoi'iiugh overhauling and extensive
improvements, the church was in-iic- il

to occupy, rent free, the reno-
vated building. In October 1870 it
entered into possession and since has
continued to meet without interrup-
tion in its present building. In 1811
Mr. Mitchell generously gave the
church a title to the proper! v which
had been its home so long and upon
which he had expended about s$12,O!'0.
and it today rejoices under its own
vine and fig tree. 1 he church :b
organized with 13 charter members,
onlv seven of whom are now living
four still residents of Rock Island
and active members of the church.
Shortly after its organization, the
service of Rev. Kdwin Rodgers was
secured as pastor, and under his
three years" pastorate the church
flourished. He was followed bv Revs.
C. P. Corn. II. Rice and H. U. Dak
in short pastorates. In 1877 the Rev.
H. K. Swartr. became pastor, continu-
ing for three years, followed in a
three vear pastorate bv the Rev. 1.
A. Searl. In 18S3 Rev. J. H. Wright
w as called and remained four year:
Rev. W. II. Applegateand Rev. (J. I
Plat!, each then served t he church in
short pastorates, when, in Mav
1810. the present pastor began
his labors in Kock Island.
In the 25 vear of its existence the
church has enrolled 1 7 members
The present membership numbers
.1, of winch 20! are resident active

members.
Kcm.lrk !y Others.

Rev. J. II. Wright, a former pastor
of the church, then made extended
remarks, giving reminiscences of his
former residence In the citv, and was
followed bv Rev. II. C. Marshall.who
on behalf of the other churches of the
citv, expressed their good will and
christian feeling. The programme
was closed with an organ solo bv J.
W. Dav.

The American IIouks Closed.
The hotel and restaurant of

William Glass, was taken pos
session or ov liailirl' ard
at 12 o'clock last night, on a
chattel mortgage given last Septem-
ber on the furnitnre, dishes and gen-
eral fixtures of the restaurant in fa
vor of John Treruan, Louis Weckel
and G. O. Iluckstaedt. The mort
gage is for $400.2G Besides this a
landlord's warrant for rent was in
the hands of the sheriff, and other
attachment papers were out. The
foreclosure was made last night in
order to aToid any rush that might
be made today.

The matter was arranged just be-

fore noon, whereby Mr. Glass was
again put into jwssesiion and the res-
taurant is again running.

Khleb's Bill of Fare.
Win. A. Ehleb, 305 Twentieth

street, has the following to offer:
Pineapples, Spinach,
Blood oranges. Lettuce,
Strawberries, New onions.
Cranberries, Celerv,
Bulk olives. New beet,
Maple sugar. Cabbage,
Honey, Horseradish,
Spanish onions, Jersey and Mus-

catine sweet potatoes.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders - . 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - - 10 cents
Glass pickle dishes, - - 5 cents
Glass sauce dishes, - - 2 cents
Glass 5 centscream pitchers, - -

German silver tea spoons, . o0c set
Steel knives and forks - - COe

Tinned tea spoons, - - 5e
In chamber sets, dinner

sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. Looslev.
China, Giaaa and Lamps.
10W Seeand Arena.

larcMf off Sale
Af

final Closing,
Record-Breaking- 1

Prices.
In all departments (suits, pants, overcoats, underwear, gloves,

socks, etc.) then? but small lots left. Tlie same way with
goods left over from last spring. We now propose to make a
clean sweep, so as to have none but new. bright spring goods
to show you.

In our Boys" depart ment we offer knee pants suits at oOe, l8c.
$l..ri. l.it.j, 2.9;. 3.9.5 and $.5. This means the linest carried
over knee pants suits in the house at $". Some we sell as low-a- s

.r0c per suit, or about one-ha- lf price on any of them.
Knee pants at 8c. 13c, 2.5c. .'We. oOe and 7.5c. easily worth iiouhle.
Men's suits and overcoats, the same reduction on all small lots.
Our Men's pants are divided into three lots:

Lot 1, choice at $1.2.5. value up to $2. .50.
.. " 2. .50, 4.UO.

3. ' 4.00. G..50.

Men's and Boys' underwear fearfully cut in price, but we need
the room for spring goods. .5 c gonds reduced to 2.5c: 75c
goods to $1 grades to 7.5c. Men's and Boy's flannel shirts
reduced in price.

Great bargains in woolen socks. 2.5c grades at 17c; 38c grades
at 2.5c; heavy cotton socks ,"c: cheaper grades at lc a pair.

Just come and look, you'll want to buy lots.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner,

GENTLEMEN'S

rtistic Footwear -
We are now showing a large, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for spring of '95,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Bill of Fare
Clothes pins per dozen - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cibinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing m p3 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick eaviDg banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 08o
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

100 boxes papistries
Corn pi.ppere, 1 qt --

Wood spoons
Towel Rings - --

Tea strainers
Ironing boards
Wood pails, toy
Lamp chimneys No. 1
Damp chimneys No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Alwavs the leader in low

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705jSecond Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone;i216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist
Is row located in bis new building at the corner of Fifth aveuut

and Twenty-thir- d street.

DEALER IS--

HARDWARE

D

are

94
- 06

03

-

HOUSE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

610 Third Avenue.

07c
03c
82c
07c
04c
08c
08c

prices

MIXED


